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RICHMOND:
WM. ELLIS JONES, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER.
1904.
Elizabeth Daughter of Wm Apperson Born ye 17th of 7th, 1715.
Mary Daughter of Joseph & Anne Ashling Born Jan’y ye 12th, 1715.
Mary Daughter of Jn" Apperson Born February 26th, 1715.
Frances Daughter of Tho. Apperson Born Baptised April 1st, 1716.
Sue a slave belonging to Jn" Aldredge Born in April, 1716.
Elizabeth ye daughter of Charles Fleming & Susanna his wife bapt. ye 28th Oct., 168-. 
James Forgeson son of Robert F——— his wife bap. ye 8th day of March, 168-. 
Mary daughter to Edward Finch bap¹ ye 1st of April, 168-.
Joseph son to Joseph Foster & Elizabeth his wife bapt. ye 8th day of April, 168-.
Negros belonging to Capt. Joseph Foster one named Bebdana borne ye 20th of August, 1686.
    One named Jenne borne ye 30th of Jan’y, 168¾.
    One named Sara born ye 20th of Febr’y, 1684-5.
    One named Nane borne ye 28th of Aprill, 168-.
Luce Daug¹ of Joseph Foster Gent. by Eliz. his wife born the 5 October, 1697.
Negro Doll born the 20 October 1692, Negro Will born ye 1st of September, 1697, both belonging to Capt. Joseph Foster.
Henry son of Edw¹ Finch bapt. the 15 day of February, 169-.
Barbary dau¹ of Wm Freeman baptised 5 July, 170-.
Peter negro belonging to Charles Fleming borne ye 24th of June, 1703.
Robin & Billy negros belonging to Cha. Fleming born ye 12th of June, 1704.
James son of John Finall bapt. ye 17th February, 1702.
Hannah Daughter of Wm Fergison bap. ye 3 March, 1704-5.
Sarah a mulatto belonging to Major Field born ye 12 March, 1705.
Dorus a negro belonging to Major Field born ye 23 March, 1705-6.

* Eliz¹ Daughter of Tho. Fuzzell bap¹ ye 17 July, 1708.
Doll a negro girl born in May, Tamar a negro girl born in 8th, both belonging to Cha’ ———, 170—.
Moll a negro girl belonging to Madam Field bap’ ———, 170—.
Elizabeth Daughter of John Fennell baptised March the 3rd, 170—.
Judith Daughter of William Forgeson baptised July the 4th, 1708.
Negros belonging to M’” Alice Field:
Peter, Musca-goras, Mary, Phillis, Anne, Elizabeth, Adult, Baptized January ye 2nd, 17—.
Joseph son of Coll. Joseph Foster & Eliz. his wife Born October ye 29th, 169—.
* Sarah Daughter of Thomas Fuzell baptised April ye 10th, 17—.

Jn” son of Jn” Foster Gent. by Jane his wife Born ye 10th day of Junie, ———.
Betty a negro girl belonging to Sarah Fleming Born Mar. ye 4th, ———.
Phebe a negro girl belonging to Mad” Alice Field Born March ye ———, ———.
Toby a negro boy belonging to Mad” Alice Field Born April ———, ———.
Landa a negro belonging to Capt. Jn” Foster Born July ye ———, ———.
Mary Daughter of John Ferrill Born May ye 1st, ———.
Hannah a negro being Born April ye 8th belonging to ———, ———, which was given to the said Sarah by her Father ———.
Primas a negro belonging to Mad” Alice Field, ———.
* Martha Daughter of Tho. Fuzell Born ———, ———.
Jacob a negro belonging to Cap’ Foster Bo——, ———.
Susanna Daughter of W” ———, ———.
Sarah Daughter of Jn” Fennell Born April ye ———, 1715.
Sarah Daughter of Henry Clark Born Febr’y ye 13th, 1715.
John son of Edward Finch Born March 20th, 1699.

** BIRTHS AND BAPTISMS. **

Jn” sone to Richard Gillam Bap’ ye 25th day of August, 168—.
Peter sone to Samuel Gentry Bap’ ye 10th of Aprill, 1687.
Eliz. daug. to Nich. Gentry Bap’ 29 day of August, 1689.
Sarah Daughter of Tho. Fusell Departed this Life April 5th, 1716.
Martha Daughter of Edw'd Finch Departed this Life Aug. 24th, 1716.
Presse a negro belonging to Mad'm Field Died 9th ye 15th, 1716.
Sarah a negro belonging to Mad'm Field Died August ye 28th, 1718.
Mad'm Elizabeth Foster Departed this Life Jany. ye 8th, 1718.
Edward Finch Departed this Life ye 21st day of Decem'b, 1718.
Doxer a negro of Mad'm Field Died the 24th of March, 1718.
George Fox a servt. of W'n Macon Gent. Died August ye 12th, 1719.
Pompey a negro belonging to Mad'm Alice Field died ye 9th of March, 1719.
Jane wife of M'r Jn' Forster deceased Aug't 21, 1720.
Mary Daughter of Cap' Jn' Forster Deceased April 21, 1721.
Alice Field Departed this Life Feby. 16th, 172½.
Mary Forbess Departed this Life June ye 5th, 1726.
Anthony Garman servant to M'n Pines departed this Life ye 30
day of Sep't, 1686.
M'r Sam' Gray minister of this Parish Departed this Life ye 25th
of Decem'b', 1709.
Stephen Gill Departed this Life March ye 14th, 1709.
Martha ye wife of W'n Gardner Departed this Life 8th ye 31st,
1714.
John Gregory was killed by a fall of a horse November ye 5th,
1713.
Richard Guilam Departed this Life Febery. ye 15th, 1713.
W'n Gardner Departed this Life 8th ye 5th, 1717.
Edward Green Departed this Life on ye 24th day of February,
1718.
Mary wife of Will'm Green Departed this Life March, 1719.
Jane ye wife of Forrest Green Deceased May 15, 1720.
Sarah wife of Hugh Grindley deceased March, 1720.
Martha Gauling Deceased Sep't, 1721.
Will a negro belonging to M'r Gordon Deceased Aug't 17, 1721.
Pressle a negro belonging to Madam Field Born 9th ye 4th, 1716.
Anne Daughter of Thos. Fussell Born 7th ye 27, 1717.
Sarah a negro belonging to Madam Alice Field Born December ye 6, 1717.
John & Esquire 2 negros belonging to Jos. Foster Jnr born 8th, 1718.
Jack a negro boy belonging to Mrs. Lucy Foster Born July 2d, 1719.
Betty a negro girl belonging to Madam Field born 8th 4th, 1719.
Susanna Daughter of Henry Finch Born ye 25th day of 7th, 1719.
Judith a negro belonging to Tho. Fussell born Augt 14th, 1720.
Ludlow a negro of Madam Alice Fields born March 12, 1720-1.
Billy a negro belonging to Martha Finch born July 1, 1721.
William son of Wm. Fosbush born June 5, 1721.
Saless a negro of Madam Alice Fields born June 26, 1721.
Sue a negro belonging to the Late Deceased Madam Fields
Estate born Febry. 21st, 1721-2.
Lucy Fluellin Born Sep 23d, 1719.
William son of Henry Finch born Decem 12th, 1722.
George sonn of Ann Ferguson born March 3d, 1723.
John a mulatto belonging to Jos. Forster born Ap 1st, 1722.
Sarah Daughter of Fra Fussel born oct 11th, 1722.
Mary a mulatto girl belong to Jos. Foster Gent. bap 26 July, 1724.
Nan a negro girl belonging to Martha Finch born 20 Dec, 1724.
Stroud the son of Jn Finch born Febry. 2nd, 1724-5.
Jn Finch son of Henry Finch born June ye 17th, 1725.
Jesse ye son of Alex. Flower was born 10th 4th, 1725.
Charles son of Tarleton & Hannah Fleming born Dec 10th, 1725.
Jn Finch son of Jo & Fran Fox born 9th ye 26, 1725 & bap 10th 19, 1725.
Wm. son of Mary Fielding Bap 1ober 19th, 1725.
Joseph son of Dan Farell born oct 8th, 1725.
Richard ye son of Dan & Eliz. Farell Novemb ye 28th, 1727.